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Jan. 24. About three
Senator Marion Butler,

airman of toe ropuiist
ecntive committee, sent oat

nlar lar.for in whirth he hain

recent meeting of the com
tee it was ordered that certaiD

eationi beaiked. la tne coarse or
ia he said that "there is net so
ach principle involved in who

nail oe me nominee lor uoyeruor as
U with reference to tbe eleo

toral ticket." In a nutshell the
Doint was that the Populist com
miffRThad decided on a line of ac
tion. to: get tbe 11 electoral votes
and let the matter of the Governor
eo by the board, permitting; the Re
publican wing of the fusion party
to have that, ihese circulars were
seat to township chairmen all oyer
the Stat-- . Senator Butler asked
whether a - elector
tickat would suit, pledged to vote
only for silver. One of these circu
lars was sent to M L Wood, of Ber
tie, and be did not return it, as re
quested, with his yiews as to the
policy, but bus printed it and also a
letter of his own, in which be scores
Senator Butler

The last meeting of the Populist
State committee was in this city
during fair week, last Oc ober,
There was a large attendance. Just
before this Senator Pritchard and
(Jon crewman Pearson had made
speeches in which thoy announced

t there would be fusion or ropu
and 'Republicans in this State

asisof an equal division of
electors. At the committee meeting
this statement by these Republicans
was discussed in quite a heated style.
At that meeting trie only thing die
cussed was the electoral ticket, and
this was brought about by the
speeches above alluded to. The ex
ecutive committee was aware that

' --these two Republicans had written
j to Butler, and felt somewhat insalt- -
r ed that after tneii writing to mm

-- nd before hia reply came they
should make such declaration.
The committee directed Chairman
Butler to iiform them that they were
"too previous, and that the com
mittee must be consulted before any
action whatever could be taken. This
lets much light in on the case.

So Wood's circular exposing But
ler's, has caused a great row. S Otho
Wilson, Populist leader, has gone to
see Wood. The circular, etc., has
precipitated many things. It hn
made a meeting of the Populist com
mittee imperative. Senator Hutler.it
is alleged, has already call3d this. It
has endangered tbe very existence
of the Populist party. Butler's cir
cular was Bent to some 800 Populist
chairmen. Those who reply are

to oppose fusion with the Re
icans.

1 1 .II...H Ka UnM aw has A
X IV aa'rgcu ubv aiuvici una a

deepiwa plan to turn the Populists
over to the D L Russell and J J Mott
wing of the Republican party, to de

Hoi ton for Republican
chairmanship and to defeat Con
gressman Settle's and
that in return for this Russell and
Mott are to give Butler what he most
desires, and what is of the least value
to the people of this feta'e the 11
electoral yotes for the Populist can-

didate for the presidency, who can
not possible be elected. It is farther
alleged that Congressman Skinner is
with Russell, in order-t-o Becure his
own renominatioo, his district (the
first) being Republican ixyond
doubt.

It will be noted that Butler's cir-

cular says "at a recent meeting,"
when no meeting has been fce'd since
October. The recent com-

mittee meeting must have been' held,
it is alleged, at .Washington, and at--
tended by Butler and Skinner, Ibis

hat is intimated plainly. Wood

says it is an attempt at dictation. It
is sure that if this matter of the
gubernatorial nomination, which
Butler characterizes as of minor im-

portance, had been before tbe Octob-

er meeting of the committee a fear- -
ul row would baye been raised. Ihe

committee then merely directed that
Pritchard and Pearson be notiGed, ae

stated, and it did not authorize the
issuing of any circulars by butler.

Secretary Ayer, of the Jfopuiist
tats executive committee, says, re
ading Wood's reply to Senator

ler: "I cannot HI what the
will be. I do not know how
people or who got Wood', eir

ouot. Tbe KepuDltcans may elect
a Goyernor, but certainly not by

Populist votes unless they make the
pledges demanded by the State oil
ver convection," namely, to support
only silver men. I don't know Rns-Bel- ls

position. The wing of the
Republicans outsiqe ef the'machine,'
is ready to ioin on this issue,
Only those who htrclose corpora-
tion among themsef lad who are
expecting the benetL lof national
patronage .will opposV his . pledge.
Dr. Mott to take it. I don't
kno wlat following be-- has. The
machiaa' hates him, butbL3&t9

iect of the rank and fire.
ont yet fo a commit

last October it was decided that we
never could defend the policy -- of
leaguemg with the Republicans on
the State ticket, for how could we
answer a charge that we were aiding
men who adhered to the Republican
national policy f Why, we won la be

in as deep a .hole as if we had a split
electoral ticket. As to the electoral
fusion ticket, it is an open question
in this way : the Republicans muBt
put up men pledged to vote for no
man who layers the gold standard.
If a Democrat is put up on that
platform we will vote for him This
is our committee s idea. I think It
will prevail by a large majority."

The Winston Republican, the 'of
ficial or the Republican party in
this State, threw another fire-bra- nd

among the Populists today by saying
editorially:

'That the next Governor of North
Carolina will be a Republican is certain
and that tbe party Is not lacking in
available men to fill the position
clearly manifest. The fact is 'the Re
publicans are masteis of the situation.
With anything like harmonious action
and the nomination of men. "rom Gov
ernor down, of recognized ability, pro-
nounced views, clean records and busi-
ness tact and worth as citizens, they will
sweep the State. When it comes to a
question of surrendering to Populism
and free silver or keeping in touch, with
the principles of the national Republican
party, protection and a sound financial
system, questions of policy must yield to
principle,"

It was really funny to hear the
Populist swear when they read this
point-blan- k declaration. Their pa
pers next week will "load for bear,
There will be a regular hair pulling
time of it. Special to Charlotte Ob
server.

Warned afr. Speaker.
At a . certain "Alliance meeting

and basket picnic," held at head- -

quer'ers in a certain section two
good Democratic Alliancemen hap
peued to fall in, give the counter
sign and were seated. Those two
men were welcomed by seven cr eight
of the email gathering, but was un
noticed by trie speaker, who was
orating at a lively rate expatiating
on tbe great and nob e deeds of tbe
Great 1 A.m Douglassite Proepectiye
Goyernor Brose Hileman, the na
tional (?) icocgnition of the Fn- -

sionized Senators from North Caro
lina in the nation's Capitol, and
many other famous,notoriom and pa'
triotic works accomplished through
the "Alliance," when "Daddy"
sprung np and warned the speaker.
telling him to "be mindful ef what
he was saying, that there were two
intruders within his hearing."

At this point a fiery discussion
ensued. It was claimed to be an
Alliance meeting tbe two "intru
ders" were good, well-post- npto
date Alliancemen, but were not
shown tbe coartesis due them as

brother members.
If it was not an Allianee meeting,
bat was it P It was not a Demo

cratic meeting or it wonia nave
been open t) the hearing of all
eurious people.

The dickey-bir- ds say that "rapa
ill be put up during the

forthcoming campaign. Does he
want Lieutenancy or a township
constabulary ?

Co Or Mayo Dead.
The venerable Cuffy Mayo, a col

ored member of the great Legisla
ture of 1868, from Grenville and
more familiarly known as "Archives
of Gravity," died at his home near
Oxford .on Tuesday. He lived a
auiet life and was little heard of

these latter years. He was a Bap
tist preacher and reached the age of
96 ere the summons came. .Lven
the venerable Cuffy, and peace to
his ashes, made a far better repre
sentive of the people, than the latter
day saints, the Populists, under
the euise of reformers. Oxford
Ledger. '

THE STAR OP HOPE.
"I had lost all

hope and gone to
iny father's to die,"
said Mrs. Molib
Evans, of Mound,
Coryell Co., Texas.
" I gave birth to a
baby a year ago. the
5th of June last,"
she adds, "and
seemed to do very
well for 8 or 9 days,
and then I began to
feel very bad, my
feet began to swell,1 my stomach was all
wrong and I seemed
to suffer with every-
thing that could be
borne. I was in bed
5 months and there
was not a day that it
seemed I could live.
We had the best
doctors that our
country afforded. I
was a skeleton.
Every one that saw
me thought that I
would never get
welL I had Dalmta--

tion and vain hi the heart, terrible Dam in
tny right aide just under the ribs, terrible
neaaacnes ait tne ume ; a Hearing down
sensation ; a distressed feeling in my stom-
ach all the time ; could hardly eat anything
and it looked as if I would starve. All the
time I would take such weak trembling
spells, and it seemed as if I could not stand
it. There were six doctors treating me
when I commenced taking your medicine.
I had lost all hope and gone to my father's
to die. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and his 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' together, and I took
them regularly until I felt as if lift waa
worth living again.".

"I weigh more than I have weighed for
ten years. My friends say that I look better
than they ever saw me. The first two bot-
tles did me more good than all the medicine
I "had taken. My stomach baa never hurt
me since. I can eat anything I want and as
much as I want. If you want to use this in

'vor of your medicine, I am a living wit--
rQJCeatity to u, ana win, to anyooay

v Know turuer oi my rase."

OVER THE YADKIN.

Accorded Xitoortioa ky Copt, Wood'
Hin Salisbury ProrroaalTOStanly

'People Tmj Large Ioterosts
RaUmd, Honrs Htm and J
Bonds Mooey la Craaetlea Editor
Crowell Playina- - With the Babjr

Editorial Correspondence

Albemaexe, Jan. 21. The Tad
kin railroad, that runs from Salis
bury to Norwood, in Stanly county,
cuts its way through one of the best
countries in all North Carolina.
is 41 miles long. Good road bed,
splendid irons and cemfortable roll
ing stock when you ride on' the in--
siue of the car as I did, Capt
Woodrum, the genial conductor who
pulls the bell chord and cries ont
"ail-aboar- gaye" us all the liber
ties that any American citizen de
serves. He allowed us to do, as we

once did, during;, the trying times
when we assisted Capt. Albright in
putting into operation the passenger
train and who often timet confided
in us enough to tell us, right from
the records themselves, that had it
not been for our frequent drumming
down here in this part of the world
for Standaed subscribers and for
other matters of much profit and
moment, and for Joha Wads worth's
many business trips, the passenger
trains would have been discarded
after the first month. John Wads
worth and we feel very sensibly the
important part we played in the suc
cessful issue of the Yadkin's passen
ger train experiment.

Anywhere you go, you hear peo
pie say that Salisbury is not much
of a place for its opportunities.
That's not so; it's a big slander.
Salisbury is a big town for its
chances; it's a town that haa not
only held its own, but made a credits
able march progressively alongside
of that of other towns, even though
many of her citizens lost heavily in
the boom towns of Virginia and
some of them went so far as to "hit
the ceiling," and are still "hit."

oome years ago wnen we were
much purer than now, we knew
man who liyed several miles east of
ML Pleasant He was a bachelor
of large physique and unique habits
and deep yoice and one who had

contempt for geographical, lines
and other lines. He became annoy
ed at the conduct of some of
his neighbors and in the midst of
one of these fits of righteous rage he
Bwore: "I'm disgusted; I'm mad;
I'm going to leaye this unholy neigh
borhood ; I m going out of the State

I'm going to move to Salisbury,
so what I am." He did : for on ths
streets of Salisbury last Tuesday I
saw mm ; he saw me and told me
he liked his neighbors in the new
State. But just wny a man uses so

much unnecessary clotb in his
breeches until they bag at the end,
in the centre and everywhere, is a
question that has often puzzled us.

But to return : Stanly county is
plucky. She is paying interest on
the court house bonds of $10,000 ;

on the new jail bonds of $5,300 ; on
the railroad bonds of $100,000, In
all in addition to the usual tax for
county, State and sobool purposes,
Stanly county pays tax to meet tbe
interest on $115,300 worth of bonds.
But tbese are great people. They
have a road, a good court hoime and
a mot excellent jail.

After you leave Salisbury ten
miles, you find either sioe of the
railroad lined with stacks of cross
ties, The inspector is now along
the line. This means much money
soon for the country. Mr. S H
Hearne tells me that there are along
the road some 60,000 cross ties. The
best are worth 30 cents ; the next
best 15 cents they will average 27
cents around, or for tbe lot $16,500.

One feels mightily at home here.
There are so many Cabarrus people
in Albemarle: Callie and Franklin
Little, W J.3wink and others.

R E Austin, a disciple of Black- -
stone, is mayor. He and the police
ha e such an easy job that they have
held their offices tor three successive
terms, and are not weary.

The schools here are nourishing.
Miss Ufford is doing a good work ;
the academy, under the management
of Mr. Kirk and Miss Little, is in
a flourishing condition.

We tried to see Editor Crowell to
night; sen for him at the coat of 5
cents but no man has yet Been him
away from home, at night. That's ia
bis time te amuse the baby.

Gave theChDreh, an Organ.

Quarterly Conference was held is
tbe M E Church Monday morning.
Mrs. S J Durham has presented the
M E church with a handsome organ.
The church .is to be painted and
papered, andpntfi'ely- - completed J5,
the next f V Bessemer rntly
norreipondi oni Gas:

TOWN AND COUNTY

License was issued Thursday tor
the marriage of Daniel S Benfield to
Miss Linnie Black welder,-- , both of
No. 2 township.

The wife ef Mr. W D Oallawaj
died at ber home at Oannonville this
(Thursday) morning." She bad been
in delicate health for a long time.

The city detective force of Atlanta
has been done away with, the city
council in its meeting Monday

having abolished that branch, of the
police department.

Mr. John F Correll has .returned
from Albemarle, bringing wt'tb him
some sweet reminiscences 0.1 . ne
HartfielIaSeagojfidding, which "ere
deposited on the editors table,

Dr. George Gouger, of Tulin, No
3 township, writes to Dr. D G Cald

well : "I am out after two weeks i
struggle wih1 the measles", Every
body who has not had them are tak
ing them it's the rage ont there
too, -

The Florida orange crop is short,
but that doesn't matter much, when
we baye this delicious fruit grown
in our own city, Mrs. W D Anthony
has our thanks for some fine speoi
mens sent us, which were .plueked
from her young orange groye.; - c

The Seventh Day Adventiets has
a convert, it is eaid, who is a post
master in Guilford county aud, will
not deliver any mail or attend to
office affairs on Saturday, the day
set apart by them to observe as their
Sabbath. -

A yery peculiar case of poisonin
occurred in Salisbury on Tuesday
Mr, John L Shayer was engaged in
clearing away tbe debris of the Ims
kill tobacco factory fire, and from
inhaling tbe fumes he was taken
violently ill. He is thought to be

out of danger, although he is yet a
very sick man.

The letter from Colonel Julian S
Carr, saying he will positively not
be a candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination, is regretted - by his
friends, Bome of whom say his name
may yet be presented, despite his
statement. He haa many strong
supporters throughout the State,

Yesterday morning Governor Carr
paid to Mr. John W Willis, of
North Danville, Ya., the hundred
dollars offered as a reward for the
capture of Robert Scales, the negro
who attempted to rape a white wo

man in Kockingbam county some
weeks ago. Scales has been brought
to North Carolina, and placed in the
jail at Wertworth. Raleigh Uews
and Observer.

Mrs. Man ha Goodman, whose se
rious illness has been noted In tbese
columns for the past several days
and who was reported as better yes-

terday, died this (Friday) morn

ing. she was taken with pneumonia
about a week ago. She was quite an
aged lady, probably 65 years of ag.
She was an aunt . of Merohant D J
Bostian, of this city.

Two little 15 year-ol- d street stroll
ing, e.garette-smokin- e

negroes had a "scrap'' this morning,
Tney fought for some time.oa Main
treet, bat neither conqoring, .they

retired to the lot in rear of tbe
Backet store, where they fought and
bled to their content. Policemen or
death did not interfere, consequent
ly Henry Phifer and Smith Leach,
the two participants, live to tell of
the bloody affray. If these and
other festive fellows were properly
dealt with probably the town would
baye better streets.

It will soon be time for tbe ground
hog to put in his appearance. Ac
cording to popular superstition the
ground hog is supposed to emerge
from his winter burial place on
February 2nd. Should the day be
fair and bis shadow be projected
this is supposed to forecat six
weeks more of wintry weather. If,
on contrary, tbe sun be obscured by
clouds, the fonr legged prophet is

supposed to ebake himself with glee
and consider winter ended.

The Sanford Express hears that
Sheriff Smith, of Richmond county,
is canvassing the State in the interest
of O H Dockery.for Governor. Rus-

sell has his agents going about all
the time, it is said. Senator Moody

understood to have the mountains
solid, and Jim Boyd Is expected to
go down to Raleigh with a big vote

Mr. E St, John seems to hold --the
whip hard' in S. A. L. affairs. In
addition to his duties as Vice Presi-

dent he has been elected general
manager. Mr. John 0 Winder hss
been retired from the latter position.
It in nndnratrmd that them haa ta.

been considerable friction
ese.i;eutleBu.

- Sheriff Sims has received State
Treasurer Worth's; receipts for $8,
291.79, funds turned oyer last week.

No toy with a sled gets as much
satisfaction in running down . the
weather as be would coasting down
a hill. -

The Charlotte Observer says Miss
Emma Miller of the graded school,
is sick at Dr. Strong's, She was
unable to see her class.

Deputy Collector Harris today
(Saturday) sold the 418 gallons of
corn whiskey recently seized in
Stanly county, near' Gold Hill, to
Key & Co., of Statesyille.

A genilemaa in settling a bill of
$3 with Mr. W L Belt paid over to
him ninety-eig- three cent pieces,
the largest quaatity of this denomi
nation of coin ever handled by Mr.
Bell at one time.

Ayer's Jlair Vigor is certainly
remarkable preparation and nothing
like it hag ever been produced. - No
matter how wiry and unmanageabl
the hair may be, nnder the influence
of this incomparable dressing, it be-

comes soft, silky, and pliable to the
comb and brush.

- We learn that Mr. J L Peacock,
one oE Lexington's most prominent
merchants, who has been very sick
with meningitis the past two weeks.

his lost his mind, and his friends
are thinking of taking him to the
State Hospital at Morganton. Sal
iBbnry Herald.

Read Ayer's Almanac, which your
druggist will g'adly hand you, and
note the wonderful cures of rheuma
tism, catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia,
eczema, debility, humors and sores,
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the only Sarsaparilla admitted at the
World's Fair.

Mr. W F Crump, of Polkton, ib
the proud owner of a calf that is
supplied with two weil developed
tails. The calf is about eight
months old and up to a short time
ago had three tails, but its mother
bit onejof them off one day, since
which time it has had to put np
with only two. Wadesboro Messen
ger.

Per Htealinfr School Book.
Constable O M Goodman, of No,

6 township, on Friday brought to
town Tom and John cole, two net
groes who on Sunday last entered
the school house in district No. 42
and took therefrom several books
a grammar, a history and a book of
Natural Science.

A cunning trick was played upon
Messrs Goodman and Lnther Ritchie
when searching the house of the
negroes for the stolen property. A
pair of old pants were folded and
placed over the books, which lay on
a long bench, upon which one of
the negroes sat while the men were
engaged in turning everything else
topsy-turv- ey looking for them, and
did not discover them until return
ing to the place of arrest after hav
ing brought the negroes to jail.

Tbe mouMi of a heroine in a novel
is, in nine ca-w- out of ten, a special
object of attention on the part of
the writer.

TURNING GRAY
AND THRKATEJgt

WITH BALDNESS
Toe Danger is Averted by Using;

AYER'S HA2S
VICOR

"Uearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara

tion, and was so well satisfied with
ihe result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only

application Is now
Heeded to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. ILM. Haight.
Avoca,2?eb. -

Ayer's Hair Vigor
- PBKFABBO BT ,

DR. J. C. AYER 4 CO, LOmL, KASS., U. S. .
yer Saramfarilla ewwe MmgU$

o"f&er Kew oral.
Mat. Ritchie, wife of Mr. Mary el

Ritchie of Gladstone, Stanly county,
ft. C, after an illness of some time
with pneumonia, died Tuesday.

She was a daughter of Mr. Philip
Ridenhour, of Misenheimer Springi
section, and was a most excellent
lady. Her remains were interred at
Bethel Lutheran church, Rev. Lyerly
conducting the funeral service.

, Mrs. Ritchie was between SO and
60 years of age, and all during her
useful life numbered all hr ac
quaintances as friends.

In this bereavement, the husband
and children have the sweet assur
anoes that wife and mother hai gone
to rest, which the good like Mrs
Ritchie deserve. The entire neigh'
borhood deeply sympathizes with the
bereaved.

Sod Intelllffoaee.
AJfe is unceitam, and when one

has passed away and announcement
of the fact is made over tbe wires, it
makesone'feel sadder than Jwhen life
is known to be hopelessly despair
ing. Intelligence was "received here
this (Thursday) morning of, .the
death of Mr. J M Badget, of Jack
son Hill, Davidson county, which
occurred some time during the early
morning. He was a brother-in-la-

to Mr. J L Crowell and. a relative
of Mrs. M O Dnsenbury, of bfcia city

Mr. H A Graber was called to
China Groye today (Thursday) on
account of the death of his sister,
Mrs. Maggie Meniss, who died on
Wednesday of rheumatism The
funeral will take place
(Friday) at Organ church, Rowan
ceunty,

Still no Seedx.
Virginia and North Carolina rep

resentatives in Congress are still in
receipt of a large number of postal
cards and letters from farmers, aak
ing for seeds, but, as it has been

previously stated in ibis correspon-

dence, there are no seeds to be sent
them; no seeds in the Agricultural
Department, and no seeds to be got
ten anywhere there for farmers or
anybody else.

Recently a joint meeting of tbe
'Senate and House was held, which
was addressed by Secretary Morton
on this subject, and it was then exs
plained why theieed supply had
fallen short Secretary Morton
stated that nnder the statute be had
had advertised for seed, giving the
conditions and provisions under
which bids should be made to com
ply with the law."2 He received
large number of bids from seedsmen
and agriculturists in all parts of tbe
country, bnc none of them had con.
formed to the terms and limits pre.

scribed by the law he had to reject
all of them, and consequently the
department is minus a seed supply,
or any seeds at all. Charlotte News,

amount of Bed acton, 930,000.
It is said that the Southern has

ordered a cut of $30,000 a year in
the salaries lof tbe freight men.
Tins ib understood to mean, it is
further stated, the release of men
more than a reduotiou lin the sala-

ries, with the idea of making the
numerical strength the same.

There will bn further oo&solida.
tion of offloes, more men will go,

and the aoutneru s policy of run- -
nine a railroad strictly for the
money that ia in it which is gen
erally admitted to be the only cor
rect theory will be pursued.

It is declared that the mogals of
the great combine, learning that the
revenues would not be as great this
year and as was anticipated, and
that the road was determined to
have no doubt about making fixed
charges; so, it appears, that it has
taken the bull by the horns.

The Florida freight business has
not been as large as tbe Southern
would have liked, on account of the
decrease in the fruit and phosphate
business, changes will be made as
far as possible throughout the sys-

tem, and there is no telling where
the guillotine may strike and whose
head may lie in the basket of the
jobless. 1

Already the office of soliciting
freight agent A G Craig, of Char
Iotte, has been done away with,
throwing himself and clerks out of
employment.

Too Vlseo'very Saved Bis Life.
Mr. G. Gaillouette, Druggist,

Beaversville, III, . Bays : "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
life. Was taken with La tlrippe
and tried all the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail aad was
given np and told I could not live.
Having Dr; King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its nse and from the first dose
began to get better, and after !using
three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in
gold. "We won't keep store or house
without it-- " Get a free trial at

'zer'a Drug Store. ; ',;

..Highest of all ic
4
r

S2&GZRVEWl PURE
COWHIDED BY WHITECAPS.

Two Beveune Nfties Kiinimarily Dealt
With In Vlr;inn.

Winston, N. C, Jan. 23. News
was brought here today that white-ca- ps

in Carroll county, Va., near
the North Carolina hue unmerci-
fully cowhided Lacy Worell a few
nights agj whom they suspected of
being a revenue epy and informer.
They also ordered him to leave the
county at once, whioh he did.

Will Dalton was another victim.
He was hung to a limb three times
till almost dead after which he was
given a severe flogging and turned
loose. It is believed the whitecaps
are an organized crowd of toughs
committing their crimes thinking
that the distillers in the county will
be accused of all their deeds- -

HaJ. Penibcrton for Cong-res-.

In a trip about through this
congressional district, a reporter of
The Standard heard the name of
Hon. S J Pemberton, of Albemarle,
mentioned frequently for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congress. Mr,

Pemberton was seen and in reply to

the question whether he had heard
what many Lad been speaking of,
said : 'I have been approf ched a
number of times recently by many
who think I ought to be nominated "

Mlxty-Seve- n fears Old y.

To-da- Friday, January 24,1800,
is the 67ih anniversary of Mr. James
Cagle, who juat twenty-fo- ur years
ago left Cabarrus for the west. Ilia
home is ia Cleveland, Arkansas.
where he haa lived ever since leaving
here, He was bom in Sfanl j county
hut lived for a number of years in
southern Cabarrus, Rocky River.
He arrived here this morning to pay
his old friends and relatives a visit.
Concord has grown entirely cut ot
hia recollection, such great changes
having taken place. The only fa
miliar place to him waa the old court
house site, and the only familiar
face was that of his old friend
"Sandy Smith," whom be.itcnized

i. tt: t. 1. j - - i 7

on siguu jllis oiriuua7 was spent
most pleasantly in viewing the city.

He will spend several months in
the community.

Another Fred Douglaxi Adjounniont
Reminder.
The colored pupulation of r.oles

ville celebrated the anniversary of
the Legislature's adjourning in
honor of Fred Douglass by holding
a festival. It was the fi.st time in
the history of the country that a
legislative body bad adjourred in
honor of a negro who had broken
down social barriers and married a
white wife The Rolesville negroes
thought the event ought to be cele-
brated,' and did so in grand stylo.
But they over-di- d the thin?, and
Dr. Young has since been kept
busy patching up the wounds of the
negroes, who came too near the
flourishing razor, and the deadly
pistol. Thy- '- m,mm !mjToliticaI
row

and slashing,
the festival -- closed - ,

collapse. Result : Four wounded,
"I hope I may never hear figaiu of

the Douglass adjournments," said a

Rhamkatte Fusionist to a Demo4
cratic neighbor. But if they keep
on celebrating the glorious!?) event
he cannot have his wish grfui.'ied.
Raleigh News and Observer, Janu
ary 23--

A Probable Cbang-e- .

The Mebane High School, a nour

ishing institution conducted under
the auspices of the Presbyterian
Synod of North Carolina, may be

moved to Greensboro. Tbe manag-

ers of the school have made a propo-

sition that in consideration of a rite
and $2,500 in cash the school will
be moved here, and a committee
composed of Messrs, Keil illlington,
E P Wharton, J H Hendrix, H H
C'artland and J R MenJ'enhaU has
been appointed to canvass the city
for the required sum, as two sites
have already been offered gratis.

fhere ought to be no trouble in se

curing the email amount askel, as
tbe returns will,be, many times that
sum the first jear-th- e school is in
session. . The Attendance of the
school reaches ffir one hundred,
and with Greensboro's unexcelled

railroad facilities and other advan-

tages this number would in a short
time be doabled, at least. We can'c
afford to let an opportunity like this
Blip by. . Subscribe promptly when
called upon. Greensboro Patriot,

George Birbee, was fined $10 by
Judge Timberlake' on Thursday for
going upon tbe witness stand when
lightly intoxicated.

7:

THEY WON'T SIGN IT.

Au Advertising Card Creates a "Hlr
and Seme Itcgret Carrying-- It Homo
John Merrick, the barber has had

an ionrmpnt. "nnlcincr nrinta
with the advertisement of bis hair
cuts and shop on one side and on the
other the following:

PERMIT,

This is to certify that I,
' Mrs. ...v... ..the..
legally wedded wife of.

, do hereby p rmit
my husband to go where he
pieaeea, drink what he pleases,
shave where he pleases, and I
furthermore permit him to
keep and enjy the company of
any lady he sees fit, as I know
he is a good judge.

M7 husband h a prince of
gcod feliows, and 1 want him
to enjoy life, as he will be a
long time dead,

Signed Mas
Underneath waa the following in

strnction :

Take it home and Bee what your
wife says.

Some took it honi3 and thsy 'saw
what she said.

One fellow very good huaioredly
3L-c-d hia wife to sign it. She read

it and remarked : "I will do no
such thing." There waa a pause.

"Jonas Hobson !" said she, and
you could see the streaks of fire as
they shoE from her eyes. "What
do you niaan ? Ia it possible your
love for m9 is growing cold, and we
have been married such a short
time? I want your company so
much and here it is you go to the
Knuhru ff Tirvtfera Mnnrlav niirlif" vuv.,
flirt fil.I J U . T, 1 i.

never at rraver meetings Wednea- -

mi i v.-..- - . . . ,
xuursuay jignta,intjAncienG oraer

ought to be ashamed of yourself I

Do you hear that ! Yon are a brute
I'm going to write to my father
rR?5v. an r, i- - -- j
card unsigned.

Another fellow enid his wife
signed it and said he was mean
enough and did aa he pleased any-
how, and by having her written au-

thority she thought he would do
better.

Anotaer says bis wife simply
threw the card.in the fire and kicked
him up stairs to bed.

Poor man !

You just ask your wife to sign
one of those cards. You'll know
the rest.

Fined 85 Each.
come ume during last fall ne&ro

John Harris, then jamtor-Za- t the.
New South Club room, and
passing as an expert thief in thi
county jail, and Frank Ramsei

Harris pealed over the hei
steelyards, were trj

nsoa, who
dy in rwponBe to the call of

their nam.??,, for which they were
fined $5 each, bsd, to fork it
over. It ia always good

DISEASE, iiweHEART ailments when they
have taken bold of the system, .

cover gete better of Its own accord, but --

Count antlu croirx tror. There are
thousand! who know they bave a defective
heart, bnt will not admit the fact. They .

don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't know what to take for it, aa,
they have been told time and again that
beart disease was incurable. Such was tha '

case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyosvllle, Ohld'-wh-

writes J une 19, 1894, as follows : j
"I Had. heart disease for 83 yearn,

my heart hurting me almost continually.
Tbe first 15 yean I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told mo it was only a -

question of time as
I could not be cured. .
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-- '"

couraged, until I
lived, propped half

p In bed, because t "
couldn't lie dote

r

cor sit np. Think- -
ing my time bad
come told my tarn--
Ilv what wantAii
done when waa

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recomliendation of Mrs. Fannie Jo"
of Ander9ol
Dr. Mil
and wo
worklc
mencd

f
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